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PROFESSIONAT&QABDS.

I. P. GEAFhf. D'V

Fkysiciaa And mrgesavi

MEDFOHD? OREGONF

Oae ia X Li Jehason's't.uildlni;.

3Pk7sIcaa iAmi VSargasH.U

ctTKAtiKTTja8ttEttjAaaLa
01U promptly attended to at all hours.

Xj- - L WHITNEY, M-- D-- .

EAGLE POIXT', OREQ0K.

Iliivin!; located at this place I tk a
share of t e t . - ngc of this section.
CalU aUtuucd to jt miy tiuic.

W. P. WILLIAMSON,
ATTOUKEY & COUXSELOUtKT-LA-

llEDFOr.D, Oriqqk.

All hustnets in my line will receive
prompt attention.

h. k. iianna, ::

jMorney & Counsellor Ai-La-w,

Jackioxvillk, Oas.

"Will practice in all the Courts of the
fttat. Offlco up stiiri in Orlh's briclc. inc

.

C- - LEMPERT..M- - lD-,,M- ,
t

Graduate of UnWorsity, Leipzig, Germany,

Physician And Surgoon.
Call attended lo at all hours day and

Mirht. Ofllce at the JJ,"8. IIolcl, Jackson.
Till, ejoa,

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORXST & COONSCLOR-AT-LA-

Jacltaonville, Psn.,
of

Tfill practioe in all the CourU or the
BtaU. Offlea in CourMlouse. . '.

Q II. AIKEN, M. n.,

'rflCCSONVILLE, OBKQON.

ev-9- ojjM!t B. i, R!' HO". ,

J. 77. R0BISS0N, U D.,.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Oga.

OITKJB At City Drug Store. Resi-

dence on Fourth St., opposite M. E.
Church.

CalU promptly attended to day nndnifiht.

MARTIN VRU'UAN, M. D.

DHYSICIAW AKD 1ORQS0H,

MGDFORD, onSOOH. I
4a raaptly atlcnad to at all hours.

B. F. DO WELL,

T T 0 R H E Y - A T - L A W .A
Jackson villi:, okeoos.

Allkulatit cetMT''nil"'ill rclTprompt
attrition. CVSpoeUl attention cl' '0 collec-

tion!.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Ntary PuWit, Real Estate i at and

Collector

MocUord, Or-- . .

I make conveyancing and furnishing ab
stracts or lanu titles a specially. .Loans
..mU4mI Mnrl onllrllnnq m;idf. All
hjlnei intrusted to my care will receive
prsmpt and caret ul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

D E N T I S T,

JACKSONVILLE, OKEGON.

EXItACTED AT ALL
TTSKTIt Lnnsnlng cm

If llrol,fr hlch extra
"ch.rr. will b. made.

Oflee and roiiJeneo on corner ot California and
Ink itreete.

A. C. CIBB1. L. B. ITKARHf.

GIBBS & STEARNS,

A TT0EKEYS AND COUNSELLORS.

Soobi 2 and Strowbriago's Building,

FORTLAND, OREOON'.

Wilt prattle InallCcnrtaor Hecordln the Statevl
Ororea and Wahehlngton Terrltorr. And pay

attention to lmlnei In F.dertl Conrti.

UNION HOrEL,
KerHyvlUe Oreson,

M. Ryder, Propr.
First-clas- s accommodation can always

be had at this house at the most reasona-
ble rates.

3TAn excellent stable connected with
the hotel.

GC(x week inyourown town. Terms
&UUand $5 outfit free. Addrcs; n

Iallett i: Co., Portland Maine.
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General Mkrcfhitdise
" ZZJXUSS&U- -

At Very Low Prices.

His stock consists of

)

CLOTHING,
Groccricj, Provisions, Etc

Everything is fresh and of good qual-
ity, and prices put dowD to

The Lowest Notch !

Produce bought and sold.
Kememhi Oilman's old stand, and-iriv- e

a call when in lawn.
A. G. Colvtc.', ' : :

NINETEENTH YEAR.

ST; SL&SlEr'S &G ASSESS",

CONDUCTED EY.

THE SISTERS 6F THE HOLY N13IE.

SHOLASTIC YEAR OF THISTHE will commence about the end ol
August, and is divided in fuur sessions,

elcveD weekseach.
Board and tuition, per term, 540 00
Ttliitic 15.00
Drawing and painting SUX)

Bedand Bedding 300
SELECT DAY SCHOOL.. , ,

.im r .ii.. ft.--
.

Junior, " COO

Preparatoy " 8.00
Senior, " 1008

Pupils received at my time, and special
attention is paid to studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

WIMTER OPEMffKG
AT

Mrs. P.- - P. Prim's
Mi linery Stors.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW
and comp'ete stock of Millinery goads,

consisting of -

KAT3 QlfrALL STYLES,
"RIBBONS,

v FEATHERS,
FLOWERS,

COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

Voni-ng- ,

ORNA1IENTS,' SILKS, LACES,

Genllrmtns' aai Lsdits1 Handkerchiefs

Call and see them at the building form J
eriy occupieu oy ut. jioumson on uamor-ni-

street. MRS. P.P. PRIM.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,

OREGON STREET,

WIJWJEJV and HELMS,
PROPRIETORS.

TLe proprietors ot this well known and
jwpular jesort world inform their friends
and the nublic ccncrallv that a comnlete
and first class tock of the best brands of
liquors, wines, cigars, ale and porter, eta,
arc constantly kept on hand. They will
be pleased to have their friends "call and
smile."

CABINET.

A cabinet of curiosities may also be
found here. "We would be pleased to have
persons possessing curiosities and speci.
mens bring them in, and we will place
thou in the cabinet for inspection.

W1NTJKN & UELMS.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Corner rront and Horrlson, Portland.

(On the European Plan.)

THOS. GUINEAN, PROP.

(Late of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

This hotel isthoroughlyfirc-rjrool- . Con-
tains 120 elegantly furnished suits and
single rooms, which have been refitted and
rciumisuea m mouern siyie.

Free coach to and from all trains and
boats.

3jrrO OOHi1" day Ilt iomouu A J O-L- f Samples worth $3
free Address SnKsox&Co.,Tort!and,Me

' K3SSC43.

JACKSON

THE STAFF OF LIFS!

THE ROGUE RIVER

stbih 'mum MILLS

RECENTLY BEENHAVING al modern improvements,
are now turning out a first-clas- s article
of flour, which is put up in h

bairel sacks, and every sack is warranted
to contain 40 pounds of flour If you don't
believe his, just compare a sack of our
flour nith any otherbrand offered for sale
tcthis market, andtfotc the differencrfln
weight.

Flour and Mill-Fe- ed

Constantly on hand and exchanged for
wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having added aset of Barley Rollers to

mymill, I hae set apirt every Saturday
to Roll Barley for customers. The work
will be done on short notice, so that par-tic- s

can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
times and in the best manner. This pro-
cess is lar ahead of the crusher

Jacksonville, Sept 22, 18S3.

Parmer's Store,
Medford, Oregon,

ANGLE & FLVMALE Prop's.

The undersigned takes pleasure in an-

nouncing that he has opened his place of
business in the nnw town of Medford,

andis now prepared to furnish, in
quantitiesto suit, t

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CAN DIES, NUTS,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Etc.

My stock is fresh and first-clas- .and I
propose to keep a full assortment of eery-thii- ij

In my line and sell at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

All I ask i a trial.
GT"Highest price paid for Produce.

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

E C. "WEST'S nerve and brainDR. treatment, a specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Head-
ache, Mental Depression, Loss of Memory,
Spernutorhoea, Impotency, Involuntary
emissions, premature old age, caused by

stlt-abus- e or over-indul-

ence, which leads to misery, decay and
dith. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment.
one dollar a box, or six boxesr fivo dol
lars; sent by mail prepaid-oj- f receipt ol
price, Wc guarantee six botes, to cure
any case. With each order received by us
for six lioxes, accompanied w ilh five Uo
lars, we w ill send th purchaser our writ
ten guarrntte to relurn the money if the
treatment does not effect a cure. Guaran-
tees issued onlj by

Wood urn, Clarke & Co.,
"Wholesale an Retail Druggists, Port-

land, Oregon.
Orders hy mail at regular prices.

U. S. SALOON,
U. S. HOTEL BUTLDESO, JACKSONVILLE,

T. T, McKENZI. PROP'S,

ASSUMED THEHAVING ot ibis resort, I firopos'
keeping it stocked with the finest brands
of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to receive a call from
all who wibh iho best in my line.

assured. T. T. McKENZIE.

gbe&t mmm
-- IN

HOTEL FBIQES
AT THE

SL0YER HOTEL-BOiR- O

AND LODGING

Best house for the money this side of
Portland.

C. A. HUSBELL,

Eeal Estate Agent,

AUCTIONEER,

JACKSONYILLE, OREGON.

Office in Dr. Aiken's building on Ca-
lifornia street. All business entrusted to
my care will receive prompt and careful
attention. G. A. Ucbbeh.

.iOFA?mm. ETC r--A SV IrTY 41 rsf 1
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Piles! PilesilPiiesL
A SURE CURE JROUND

AT LAST
KO OXE NEED SUEpFEK!' .

A sure Cure lor Blind, BIccdJng, Itching
and Ulcerated Piles has Ipeen.iliscovercd
by Dr. "William, (an Indi.bJ Remedy.JJ
caiiea ur. w imam s muian ujinacnt. a;
single box has ured the wtfJchronic;"
cases of 25 or 30 years stand, one
needsuflcrfive jnfnutesaft! - 'ItPQaWs
wpnaernu swoJhiugitu.cj:c. jipi.uitiii--
struments and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs,
the tumors, allays the intense itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm
in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-

ing of the private parts, and for nothing
else, - ,.,

Read whit the Hon. "J. 31" Coffihhcrry
of Cleveland rys about Dr. "William's In-
dian Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pile Cures, and it affordsme pleasure
to sjiv that I have never found fuivthinir
which gave such immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Pint- -
ment. .

For sale by all druggists or mailed, on
receipt of.pncc, $1.00. .

HENRY & CO., Proprietors,
Cleveland, O.

Hodge, Davis & CoWhoIcsald Agents,
foniana, uregon.

TiJTTig:
TORPID BOWELS, IDISORDERED LIVE

anri IVtAI.AR! A- -
From these sources ariso three lourthiof

lie diseases of tno human raco. Th sa
Eymptoro3indleatotholreziteTicpJi64of
Appetite, Sonela coattve, Elctr IUli-ncl- it,

fnllactn Kflcr caltnxr, r.7enloitto
excrtien of bcnly- - r mind, Ernctetca
of food, IrrStabtJItr of temper, Zivr
cplrito, A feeling oflmving neglected.
tome dnty, IizzInea,EZntteTing at ha
TT..rf.T1nt. h.rnrn .fin r.j..lr Ifl, t VAAl

ored Brine, COSSXIPA.TIOX, anddoi
mand the uso oia remedy that acts dlctiy
octbo Liver. AaalJvijrraed'eJnoTirrT'S
PILLS have no eqaaL ,3?helEctloncn tha
EUncysandSkinls also prompt; remivlns
all Imparities through these three cb,V"
enger of the aysttm," prodacinKjanpe-tite- ,

soand digestion, reipilar stools, sdtue
Bklaandavlgorousbody. rcXJVra JUJiVi
causo no nausea or grrplmj nor Interfere
with dally wort and ard a perfect
AP3T.DGTE TO PfiALAfe.A.
boldTerrwhTr,a.-;e- . Ot!ir(i.IMnrraySU,N.y.

Etantly to a GLossr BtACrhyt?stngIo ap--
Tlieatlon of this ITTE. Sold by (Druggists,
ci sentby cxpvesa ou

Often. JiKtirmv f
TUrrs MAIIOAL Of USEFUL FSJE. ,

THE 1SDUKD COLLEGf

AND

NORtvIAL SCHOOL,

Four courses or study.-- , Normal and
Commercial College, Preparatory and In-
strumental music.

Foi particulars or catalogue apply to
the undersigned at Ashland, Oregon.

M. G. ROYAL, A M.
Preside rt

The Bcyers' Guide Is fa- -.

sued March and Sept, each
Wear: 216 pages, 8Jrll
finches, with ov-- 8,800
illustrations r hole pic-
ture callery. --its whole

sale prices direct to consume jrr all goods
for personal or family u Tells how
to order, and gives exar oost of every-
thing you use, cat, drir wear, or hae
fun w ith. Thcso inva iblo books con-

tain information gleaned from the map
kcts of the v orld. Wo will raail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postago 7 cents. Let us Kearfrom you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOFriERy WARD & (30.

12" A S39 IValiji Araic CUtct UL

ANAKESI8
D3. &. 511581175 EXTTKKAL PILE EEBEDT

Gr.es Instsnt Relief, and I an (nftlpb'a
CURE FCH ALL lUf.'DS OF PILES.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. ,Erice,l,0Q
per box, prepaid, by mail. Samptey sent
free to Phjsicians and all sufferers, by
Nenvtaedicr A Co., Box KH6, New York
C tv Sole manufacturers of ANAKESIS.

A- -

FOR" !! a i!ra-- . rs
1E85 SWM9A',

rsVAHJABLE hjrtf WU jHbTO AUJ
will be mailedtoanappUcantsrttSll refito customers bf hist renr-wit-

ordcrinirit. It contain j IllBStraUoni Drices.
descriptions and directions br planting all
Vegetable and Flower SEEDS, BCL3S, etc.

D.M.FERRY&CO.D21T

PATSWTS
Jjp. ccntta9 to act as EolWton far Patents,
threats. Marks. Coprripnts. etc- - tortbe

Gerjan), etc v.e hare Lsd thlrtr-ttr- e
ear experience.
Pa its clitained ihrobph rcsaro c6tiecd la the

rciECTmc rrxiux. lhiflirreardspU-Ddl-
Ulnstraled weekly rarr. ?3.20 a year,
them cress tt Ecieiice. U Tery interestinc. and
fcas aa enormous rlrrulaJjon. Addreae MUKNt CO, Patent Solicitors, rub's ef aaamc
Asmiciv S31 Broadway. New Tort.

Hand booK nJut PiiEis fft--

CROUP, 4THOOPINa COUGHJ
and Juronchitia lmraediatelr , relieved
by Shiloh'fc eure. Rrocks kcewt it.

M&olCistl&esr

n -

'A, Girl ShouldkLeari
'"'" ",'"eT pr.- , Jr

'I tlTo mfcniJ. n$t ijtil
Tobegantls. ' 'jil
To value time.

"

b
To dress neatly. ' ,
To keep a aeeret. ',
To avoid idltnKsK
To mind tb.7Ba.t:

To darn stockiB!g.

To'Veijiect bid aga. ,

To catch a husband.
To I old bur tongus.
To make (?ood bread.
To ksap a houa tidy.
Tob'n abova gosiipin;.

"To humor a cross man.
To contntl htrterapsr.
To take care ef the nick.

'To'iuakev-hotu- s happy.
Ta iwap down cob wefai.

To marry a man for his warth.
.' To h a help mata to a husband.

f To keep'clear of flash literature.
To take plenty of active exirciie.
T set a moase without tereaming.

- To read aoma "anoks Veside novels.

. JcTba light hearted and fleet feoteel.

' To get into a mother in-la- good

graces.
To wear shoes that won't cramp her

feet.
I To give poodles the second place in

her hcart.---

To be a womanly womaa under all

circuinetances.
To on no cosmetics but isap, wa'.or

and fresh ir.
To Hva'orr more healthful diet than

caks and confectioBi.

Te be polite to all people at all times

and in all place.
To diitinguisb a suit of clothes from

the man who wears them.

To respect hsrtelf that she may
Van- - hw. to win respect from, othcra.

To know of her heart and

hand and not lo jive them avar teo

eatily.
To be mistress of same lucrative

branch of industry if aha is to depend

on her own exertions for a living.

To look on a man as a creature with
a head and heart, and not as a mere
mneliiriH to turn nut ta many dollars a .j i

day and keep a woman in all the solid
pomforts of life.

Three changes in New York ieurn-alisr- a

have occurred this week. The

"Dial" has passed into the Sheriff
hands, the "Star" has breu sold and

the "Telegram" reduced in price to 1

cent. The first paper had no claims to

consideration; it was started as a chea(.
commercial paper, but it never real-

ized expectations. The "Star" hat
been fr-u- years John Kelly's organ,
and, like all political organs, it lacked

influence. It was also hurt by its
servile imitation ot tha "Sun," from
which it differs as it-- real 'live news

paper differs from a cheap pinchbeck

espy. The "Telegram" is the evening

pendant of tha "Herald." It gets
ranok ef its news for nothing, and,
therefore, its proprietor can afford to

sell it cheap.

Bereher was unfortunato ia his
of his political course in the lato

campaign. He knows just as well as

evory one else knows that the Repub-

lican party could net have put up a
strong Southern man on its ticket, far
theuiuitjle reason that ouUide of tha

nominating convention tha Repuhli
cans ef the South cct no figure in the
.campaign. The efficacy ef the eolered

vote in tha South was nullified by the
systeai which ten years' experience has

reduced to a fine art, while the white
Republican vote was never large

enough to he worth consideration.
Either Brfecher knows ha is talking
rubbish, or ha is passing into his dot-

age.

Business his been rather dull in
Texas this year. A Galveston drum

raer who had made a tour, cf the State
on his return to Galveston when asked

by his boss: "Well, did you get any
orJorxl" "I sheuld smile. I don't
think I went into a single store that
I wasn't ordered eat by the proprietor
himself. "Texas Sittings."

A Denver nan having written to

Los Angeles to asssrtain what
wonld be given there

toward the establishment of a glass
factory, oaa of tha local scribes in-

formed him every man in the city
lived in a glass house and tha town

was fnll of blowers.

. ;-- ..

Advice is cheap, you know, and men

of all oraated beingi like it the leant.

Bat what if it proves a matter of dol-

lars and cents? Yon all like msaey
and appreciate its importance as a fac-

tor ef the happy homo. So if we tell
yoa how every rran of you who hat
nerer tried the experiment can save

from 15 to 25 per cent, of hii expen
sen during the coming year, you will

probably liaten. Nbw that It just what

and sure to work. Jut tall jour wife

all about your buriness afiairi. Show

her.your balance sheet, let her study
it, and if ehe detn't know how, iust
teach her. You think it will mako

her feel badly; that it will mate her
blue. Well, that will depend entirely
on tha way in which you do it. If
you begin by declaring that there is

net another family in town runs such

bills et yeurs, and that there is more

money spent for the least show about
that house than any other place yoa

can find, she will feel hurt, and if she

has not had all the spirit taken out of

her by your unfair treatment, she will

resent it a dozn times a dty, till yon

confers yeu have played the bully and
the fool. Rat, on the ot&cr hand, if
yeu approach hor at if she were an in-

telligent beiRj. with soul and sense

and self respect equal to your own,

yau will hnd an interested nmneT,
willing and anxious to learn all you

can teach her en the subject of family

Soanae", and although she may do a

little quiet weeping before the inter-

view is ended, they will be tears of

joy she sheds, thrg at last, after years

of waiting and haping, you have eome

to realizn 'Lr.t the is your friend and

may be your helper inttead o: tho child,

lika which you have trtated her by

shutting up liko an oyster when she

ventured to ask a quention any way

relevant to business matters, and stu
diertlr avoiding in conversation every-

thing connected with the great mys-

tery. "Burlington Hawkye."'

For downright silliness go to the

columns of a fanatical prohibition
organ. Ona of the most prominent
looks for success in 1888 because Lin
coln was elected only four years after
Fremont was defeated. It doss not
censider the facts. When Fremont
was beaten he got 1,341,000 votes, or
about one third of the whole. St
John got less than 150,000, or perhaps

one sixty sixth of the whole. Fremont
got eemiderably morn than a, third of

the electoral vote, and St. John did

not get any. Fremont represented a

gt sat principal. St. John waa a can-

didate for the money it put in his

purse. Tha men of 1856 were fight-

ing for liberty for the slave. The

fanatical prohibitionists of tha St.
John stripe are actuated by a spirit
that has no other purpose than to in-

terfere with somebody's liberty. In
tho lato campaign they allied them-

selves with the advocates of free

whikey and succeeded in defeating

tha party of progreis and morality.
They have set the causa of temperance

back a generation, but St. John and

company don't care fer that. They

have put money in their purses, and

expect to continue to make money as

long as there are dupes who will fol-

low their .sad.

The long and disgusting trial in tho

Sharon divorce case, at San Francisco

has ended. A Miss Hall, not to good

bv any means, claimed to be the wife

of Mr. Sharon, the millionaire, and

brought letters into court to prove

that she was his wife where he called

her so. Sharon swore they were forg-

eries. The trial lasted far faur months
and the Judge says the perjury on

both sides wasoverwhelming and dis

gutting. Judge Sullivan decided that
the is his wife and entitled to a di-

vorce and a share of the property.
Sharon will appeal the case.

Got. Cleveland will resign tha Gov-

ernorship of New Yerk early in Jan
nari and will spend two months in
Albany and will go to Washington
March 1st, accompanied by his sister,
who will preside at tha White House.
About February 1st, he will spend a
week in New York City.

It is discovered that Frank Sidney,

of Rochester, New Yerk--, set fire to

many person's houses in Canada who

was an officer and had to execute the
temperance law. The liquor dealers
hired him te do it, and he, like a fool,
told of it and is now in jail.
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SclectingPotatoesfor Seed: "

For several years past the icatter of
selecting potatoes for seed has been
frequency discussed, some preferring
certain parts ef the potato while
others preferred using tha whole seed
or a certain number of eyes. It is
demonstrated that the seed end is in
avery re.pect equal ta any other por
tion of tha potato, with a dacidadad.

J Vtull&a lucent !nettAMT9rwwnt of'
crop is concerned, though the actual
uum'oer of tho best potatoes came from
the center eyes. The vitality of 'eyes
used as seed improves accordidg to
their terminal position upon the pota-
to. Tha yield in proportion for an
acre it 206 bushels for the hutt eyes,
259 bushels for tho center 'eyes and
282 bushels for tho seed end eyes.
The experiments demonstrate that sin-

gle eyes used as seed yieldedasatis-faetor- y

crop per hill, while the crop
was also more uniform in quality than
from whole potatoes or ordinary cuts,
and yielded a smaller proportion of
small potatoes than ordinary cuts of
whole potatoes. In comparing ofdf-nar-y

cuts with whola potatoes'4 mora
favorable results were derived, from
the tuts than from the whola ones, and
especially so when the amount ousted
uied is substracted from the 'wnofo

crop. It was demonstrated that sin-

gle eyes when cat drop Jy, so aV(tajjcon.

tain some substance? gave much better
vields than when cut'shallow. Earlr
planting gave better results inequality
and total yield than when later plant-

ing was practiced. In regard to dis-

tance between tha seed in the hills it
was demonstrated that close planting
diminished the yield of good potatott!
and increased tha. yield of small pita- -

toes by measure, while fertilizers left
Lover from a previous'season exercised
a marked influence upon the erep. In '
the experiments of others, the planting
of wholopotatocs seemed te give the
best results, but when the large quan-

tity of seed so nied is subtracted from
the yield it is doubtful if any advant-
age is gained when the eoat ii consider-

ed. Iha seed ends may be ustd for
producing large potatoes by placing
the seed at a greater distanta in the
rows, and it is probable that by using
less seed and mora thorough tillage
better results may be obtained in pro-

portion to labor and amount ef seed
used.

Blaine and Looaw Meet in Was-INC70-

A Washington special, says:
A great dual of curieaity has been'
manifested amoug Republican politi-

cians here to witness the first moating
ef Mr. Blaine and Mr. Logan, to see
how the distinguished candidates
would greet each other. They met on
Pennsylvania avenue only a day or
two aga. Mr. Blaine was riding in a
carriage and Mr. Logan was returning
from the Senate on foot. They sight-

ed each other fully a block away, and
when the carriage was about passing,
Mr. Blaine raised his hat in a most
dignified fashion. Mr. Logan cleared
his throat and shouted "How are you
Eurchard!" Mr. Blaine's face flushed
for an instant and he looked embarast-ed- .

Then he smiled and Mr. Logan
went out into the street and both men
shook hands heartily. The incident
was witnessed by several citizens and
tha joke is being repeated at Mr.-- .

Blaine's expense.

Syrup of Fist.
Nature's" own true Laxative. Pleas-
ant to the Palate, acceptable to tho
Stomaeh, harmless in its nature, pain-

less in its action. Cures habitual
Constipation, Billiousness, Indigestion,
and kindred ills. Cleanses the system,
purifies the blood, regulates "the liver
and aets on the Bowles. Breaks up
Colds, Chills and Fevers, ' etc.
Strengthens the organs on which it
sets. Better than hitter, nauseous
medicines, pills, salts and draughts.
Sample bottle free, and large bottlet for
sale by Merritt & "Robinson, Jackson-
ville.

A precious has been destroyed in
San Francisco. It had capered the
floor of the rooms in the mint, and .had
been used for five years. The dust ef
the precious metals used in coinage

had, during that period, daily fallen
upon it; and when it was taken up,
tha authorities had it cut ic small

pieces and burned in pans. Tha ashes

wars subjected to the process employed
with saining dust, and they realized
$2,500. Thus, tha carpet after j ears
of wear, was aero precious than when
it was new.

A


